The stress connection. Women and coronary heart disease.
Assessment and treatment of the stressors associated with major medical illness such as CHD without regard to gender overlooks women's issues in some extremely fundamental ways. To ensure that rehabilitation formats are relevant for women, more qualitative studies are needed so that women can give voice to the story of an MI recovery from a feminine perspective. It is vital to understand the psychologic contribution to the development and treatment of CHD both as described by women in their own words and as evaluated by distinctly feminine constructs. Assessment of psychosocial factors should be an essential component of a CHD diagnostic evaluation. Although little can be done about a genetic predisposition to CHD, education and personal support can help women make needed lifestyle changes to forestall further cardiac damage and to improve a woman's level of functioning. The capacity to take charge of one's life and social support are strong counterpoints to negative psychosocial symptoms of CHD. There is a strong need to make rehabilitation programs for women with CHD contextually congruent. Strategies to involve women in cardiac rehabilitation must take into account a woman's needs, providing both age-appropriate physical exercise and psychologic social support for women at times convenient to their schedules. Women must be given permission to let go of normally performed duties after a major cardiac event and to seek out what is meaningful. Group formats that offer women essential social support, an opportunity to verbally process the meaning of a life-threatening diagnosis, an opportunity to share their experiences with other women, and the ability to reconstruct a new sense of self based on feminine constructs may be as important for women as other lifestyle structural components in effective rehabilitation programs. Society must reclassify the CHD disease process as one that equally affects women. Research studies with women as primary subjects and key informants can provide needed direction in the identification of psychosocial risk factors and appropriate treatments to reduce alarming morbidity and mortality of CHD in women. More data are needed about the psychosocial mechanisms that aggravate and mediate physiologic responses in CHD in women.